TRANSPORTATION INDUSTRY

CUSTOM SOLUTIONS
WHERE YOU NEED
THEM MOST

Wouldn’t it be nice to have specialized experts on
call—ready to help with projects, big or small, for
as long as needed? You have that option with the
flexibility of Warren Averett’s solutions.
Our Warren Averett Transportation experts have the
depth and breadth of understanding of the issues
and regulations unique to the trucking industry.
We go the extra mile to serve our clients in the
transportation industry.
We know trucking is a low-margin business, so
we strive to find solutions for enhancing your
performance and monitoring costs. These services
are easily scalable as well, meaning we can continue
to tailor the solutions we offer to change as your
business changes and grows.

With more than

95 YEARS
of combined experience in
the transportation industry, we
offer unmatched expertise in all
phases of the industry.

We work with you to create innovative ways to
reach your company’s strategic goals. Many
members of our team have dedicated their careers
to finding ways to save trucking companies money
and time. Through our involvement with industry
memberships, we stay current on the ever-changing
laws that impact the industry.

ABOVE AND BEYOND
Warren Averett is a one stop source, supplying
all your accounting, tax and financial needs for
the transportation industry. Our goal is to be your
trusted advisor. As one of the region’s largest and
most resourceful firms, Warren Averett delivers high
quality, innovative solutions so that our clients can
thrive and be successful.
We can offer value to your business with our
Corporate Advisory Services—meant to provide you
with transaction support and specialty tax services.
Warren Averett also offers personal solutions for you
and your family to ensure your assets are managed
in a way that meets your financial goals. We provide
estate planning, daily money management and
personal tax planning to help secure your legacy.
By working with your company, Warren Averett will
assist in finding ways to help save you money, stay in
compliance and plan for your future.
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TRANSPORTATION INDUSTRY

SERVICES
Warren Averett will work with you to create services
tailored to your specific needs. Areas in which we
can provide assistance include:

SERVING TRANSPORTATION
CLIENTS FROM
COAST TO COAST

Operational and Consulting Services
• Benchmarking/performance measurement
- Operations review
- Saving opportunities analysis
- Profitability by driver
• Equipment services
- Lease vs. buy analysis
- Utilization analysis
- Maintenance programs
- Lease and financing negotiations
• Business technology services
• Strategic planning

Tax and Accounting Services
• Federal and state income tax preparation
• Federal and state income tax analysis, planning
and structuring
• State income tax nexus analysis
• Financial statement audit, review and compilations
• Business valuations
• Estate succession planning
• Due diligence, including quality of earnings
reporting
• Assistance with financial projections
• State and local tax incentives

Staffing
• Permanent placement
• Supplemental staffing
• Contract-to-hire placement

Information Technology
• Security risk assessments
• Software implementation
• System infrastructure consulting

For more information on how Warren Averett
can help your transportation company, call
Charlie Eddy or Stephen Schaaf at 800.759.7857
or visit our website at www.warrenaverett.com.

